
REAL ESTATE.
For Kale Houses.

LOOKING FOR A HOME f
By all mans com to our show rooma

and see the photos of over 40
homes for sale, which have been in-
spected and appraised by an expert.
Every district in the city represent-
ed. You can do more real house
hunting In 20 mlnut- - In our display
rfKrri than would be possible la a
month by other methods.

Eljrht automobiles at your service. Xo
obligation whatever.

BIHR-OARE-

REAL. ESTATE.
OPEN EV SWINGS.

A FEW TIF THE GOOD ONES.
ROSE CITY SPECIAL.

$5200 Here is a Brand bungalow with
6 rooms od one floor in the
very midst of Rose City's pret-
tiest homes. Located on 4tth
St.. 1 block; from Sandy. To
say it has a fireplace, hard-
wood floors, built-i- n buffet.
Fox furnace, and on paved
street, would sound common.
Forget the $5250 price and com-
pare it with the $0500 homes.
Trrmi.

NEW R. C. BUNGALOW.
fl&OO A recently constructed

bungalow on 4Uth, north of the
Alameda,; furnace. fireplace,
finished in white enamel, many
attractive built-in- 50x100 lot.
Materials fox garage co with
this home, on paved street.. All
street liens paid in full. Terms.

DOVT MISS THIS ONE.
$100 Our pencil shakes as we write

this A modern home In
Rose City, with best plumbing,
gas. electricity, ceiled and pa-
pered, Dutch kitchen, basement,
located on 5uth St., 2 blocks from
car and school. Only $400 down.
You can't buy many lots in Rose
City for $li;5i.

$2600 Buys a .Vroom bungalow-typ- e

home in Gregory Heights, Rose
City, modern, full lot. near R.
C. car. $mi() down.

BEAUTIFUL WESTMORELAND
BUNGALOW.

$1425 If you are looking; for a home
that ts absolutely complete to
last detail, with a wonderful view
of 3 d mountains and
near municipal golf links and
aviation field, see this elaborate
"Westmoreland home, on full cor-
ner lot, furnace, fireplace, hard-- !
wood floors, paved street, side-
walks and sewer paid in full.
built only 2 years, finished In
white enamel and oak. 12000

TANDY WOODPTOCK BUNGALOW
$S75 4 room attractive well-bui- lt bun-

galow on E. 40th St.; solid con-
crete foundation, full cement
basement, fine view overlooking
city, built-i- n effects: f.UM down.

3 OF AN ACRE IN CITY.
$2800 Here is a 150x100, on 4th st.,

in Woodstock, 1 block to car,
with a good cottage, fui:
basement, best plumbing, many
bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
abundance of berries and small
fruits, chicken house. If you
know values and appreciate a
bargain you won't hesitate on thispmpnsftjon; $."00 down.

SELLWOOD HOME.
On BidwHi ave. is a substantially
built home on 5ixl0 lot:
bath and toilet down, 2 bedrooms
and sleeping porch up; paved
street, sidewalks and sewer paid
In full, 9 bearing fruit trees, near
S M wood Park; terms.

INVESTIGATE THIS PROPOSITION.
$bw00 On the corner of Hawthorne ave.

and 3Sth street, we have a S7xU7
lot fronting on Hawthorne, with a

modern house
This property has been appraisedas business property for $70m,
exclusive of the house.
i ou can move the louse to therear 37 feet and still have the
rorner. 87x100 for a garage or
niorw uuntimg. ine Sixioo corner.an street Mens paid, is a snap at""'. wnne tne house on
the :i7xS7 lot Is easily worth $o4M).
Reasonable terms will handle

BEAUTIFUL ROFELAWN HOME.
eoOO home on paved

mirm, noi water neaung system
a fine home; about half cash to
nanate. i ou can enjoy this home.

WAVERLY HEIGHTS.
$44-- 5 Here Is an exceptional buy In a

"r"'"ui auraciiveAl condition throughout,
furnace. fireDlare. navd tr.tha rd wood floors, 1 block to car:
s.'.ono would not build this homelooay; cash to handle.WAVERLEY BUNGALOW

$4.00 bungalow, complete to
mo i uruu, iurnace, fireplace,dandy garage; terms.

PENINSULA HOME.a.oou .ear Piedmont car hams, well
"rinRfa modern home.wft plumbing, full cement basement, a, splendid home;

BEAUTIFUL MT. TABOR BUNGALOW.$iHj Bungalow de luxe; nu have noth-ing better, complete to last detailexcellent view, SltiilO downMOUNT SCOTT DISTRICT.
Attractive bunga'ow on
Kant 44th st.. fireplace, built-i- n

effects: fine hiiv: jr25 down.

RKAL ESTATE.
Jlfl Railway Ex. Blds Main firtns.
3d and Stark. Main lli&tt.

OPEN EVENINGS

NEW NIFTY BUNGALOW-DOUB- LE

CONSTRUCTED $4000.

Owner moving away; this truly is aerfe.'l gem of a bungnlow; you couldn'timagino a, more beautiful bungalow fornear thin money; It haa one of thosegreat big living rooms with a b'g plate-gla- s
window, and evervthtng th;it goes

io make a home charming, cheerful anda home; hardwood fhtora. fireplacebuffet, Dutch kitchen, breakfast nookreally we can't overdescribe this one!
Let us show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO.264 Stark St near 3d. Main SOUS.

BUNGALOW.
llhlxUM LOT $26511.

Located Wood mere, 4 blocks Mt Scottear, 5 dandy rooms, buffet. Dutch kitch-en, good basement, 11 bearing fruit tre,all kinds small fruits, fine chickennous, tine neighborhood. Verv prettysurroundings. Better investigate todavtomorrow may be too late. Ji.H.-.- o cah'bat. only ' mooth, interest'
GEO. T. MOOR E CO.. l,7 Yetm Hldg!

LAURELHURST HOME
fUK SAI.K

AT A SACRIFICE PRICE
BY OWNER.

all modern house andgarage. 4 rooms and reception hall down-stairs, 4 bedrooms and bath upstairs;clrtse to Laurelhurst Park. Can givepossession immediately. Broadway 3 'J5or Tabor 76yo.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
house, hot waterrurnace, fractional corner lot; takeP. M. car to 32d st. N., one block

west on Vaughn to 1113.

NEAR ALAMEDA PARK.
MODERN BUNGALOW.
modem bungalow, SGxlOo

ground; lots of fruit and berries; alsogarage. This is one of the best bull;bungalows in the city. Price $3500:
one-ha- cash.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO
805 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

hame, close In. east side; 2 toiletsJ lavatories, reception hall, basementcorner lot, street; sewer iri
and paid. Price $3tMl; will

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO
N. W. Bank Bldg

Alain 3787.

residence, $4.V cash, balanceterms to suit you; hardwood floors, e,

cement basement. 50x100 lot;
abundance fine fruit, close in and fineneighborhood; 2 blocks south of Pied-mont, near WA, St. J.. U'U A care.
Streets paved, sewer in all paid. Be
fcure to sve 61 Rodney today.

THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn a burden into Income?

We design and bulid apartment arages. residences, anything. furaisa
p. ana aid finance. Established teayears. He offer SECURITY SERVICE,
SATISFACTION L. R. Bailey Co., lac.

24 V W. bank bldg.

tE.NINFULA DISTRICT 5 ROOMS.
HODFRN. LAUNDRY TRAYS. GARAGE
CHICKEN HOUSE AND PEN; PAVED
aN'D PAiJ: LOT SUNh)
CASH, ASSUME $15u0 MORTGAGE.
1 55 WABASH AVE. W O OD LA W N57. OWNER.

$6000
LADD ADDITION

Fine houe with good garage;
immediate possession. This la worth in-
vestigation; lot 4oxl20 with paved allev.
Phone me for appointment. MR. DELA-HUNT-

Main 1TK); eve.. East 2tttt,
WEST side, good, modern, cottage,

close In. 30x1 ot lot. hard surface
street all paid; price only $3R00. $50 and
6 per cent on deferred payments. O. W.
Bryan. Main Mar. $65. 50S-- 9

Cham, of Commerce.
SBLLWOOD DISTRICT $300.

home, in beautiful City View
Park, overlooking the river: fireplace
and basement; in good condition: fine
n e e h bo rb ond : at ree m paved and pai d.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark st.

SHACKS AND SMALL HOMES WANTED.
Price must be rigUt and very easy

term. We have sold over 500 homes
In the last year. If you want action,
list with ua. Fred W. German Co, 732
Chamber of Commerce,

REAL ESTATE.
For Sole --Houses.

IRVINGTON HOME BEAUTIFUL.
Read carefully. If you don't appreci-

ate the-- difference between a ginger-
bread camouflaged house and the real
thing, this ad will not interest you. This
fine home was built four years ago.
when material and labor were at bed-
rock : therefore it combines superior
quality with the latest In architecture.
The first story is solid stone and theupper portion of the house is of stucco. It
is English type and sets on a large lot
in Irvington's best neighborhood. You
enter a recepution hall m mahogany.
The living room in white enamel, il

finish, is except ionaly large and
there is a massive stone fireplace across
one aide. French plate glass folding
doors shut off the dining-roo- which
is paneled in oak. and likewise French
doors between the dining-roo- and den,
which also has a stone fireplace. But-
ler's pantry and kitchen. Above stairs
the front bedroom corresponds in sice
to living-roo- exceptionally large and
truly handsome. It has dresslne-roo-

and built-i- n cupboards, lavatory, triple
mirror ana large closet, with Dum-i- i
Safe: 3 smaller bedrooms, fine tiled bath.
hardwood floors on first and second
floors; third floor has maid's room and
oath, shown by appointment only.
Our price Is very low, as owner must
leave this climate on account of health.

watch Our Ada We Get Results,

RITTER. LOWE A CO..
Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVIXOTfiN HflMPR
$6200 Beautiful home of 6 rooms, sun

room, sleeping porch, hardwood floors
to first landing, fireplace; furnace, some
terms.

An Ideal home, com-
bination sun and dining rooms, large
sleeping porch, every modern conven-
ience; garage, $2000 will handle.

(7000 Just a bungalow, ivory
iinisn, narawood floors and every mod-
ern effect: terms.

$8000 English colonial, 8 rooms, sun
room, two fireplaces, wonderfully at-
tractive and modern; $2500 and terms.

$13.50 Something that is a real
home, 10 rooms with the finest kind of
elaborate finishings and modern con
veniences, garage, stands on large cor
ner lot, could not be built today for
gm.ono, good terms. See Mr. Rose.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Main 1743. 410 Henry bldg.

FINE PIEDMONT HOME.

On Cleveland avenue, one block
to car. FOUR FINE BEDROOMS
feature this house.
Downstairs there is a reception
room, living room, dining room
and splendid Dutch kitchen, ce-
ment basement, with new Fox
furnace; lot is large, 50x107, with
several varieties of bearing fruit
trees.

It's a real home and the price
Is only $4000. with $2500 cash,
balance at 0 per cent.

MacINNES & PRATT.
M. 3S6&. 413 Board of Trade bldg.

ALAMEDA PARK.
My sudden move to Seattle compels

me to sell my beautiful home, con-
sisting of 7 large rooms and Bleeping
porch, hardwood floors, fireplace, iun
cement basement, elaborately papered
with imported paper, with old ivory
and mahogany finish throughout, ele
gantly tiled bathroom. , trice reason-
able. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Wdin. 40S2.

SOME GOOD ONES THIS WEEK
Drive out to Laurelhurst today. Some

fine 5 and bungalows on easy
terms.

ALSO
A hi hnrnin In an house on

a sightly lot. cIofo to car, with a fine
mountain view. Call for keys at the
Laurelhurst tract office. E. 3Jth and
Glisan sts., or phone Tabor 3433; eve..
East 20SC -

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
Nice bungalow, on improved

street, full plumbing, gas, electricity,
basement, etc Price only $2700; $1000
will handle.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 3787.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE.

PRICE ONLY $6000.

modern house in best part of
Irvington. 1 block to Broadway car:
has fireplace, furnace, hardwood floors,
etc. If you see this you will buy it.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

SUNNYSTDE.
cottage, newly painted and

tinted: usual plumbing, electric lights,
gas. basement: convenient to car and
school. Price $25o0; $500 will handle.

.TOHNSON-MODSO- CO..
N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 8787.

With full concrete basement, laundry
trayn. woodllft, fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
panelled dining room, choice plumbing
and electric fixtures, on fine corner, with
bearing fruit and Hh rubbery, block to car
for $3500. SHH10 cash.

A. II. BIRRELL CO.,
217 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.

HOME IN IRVINGTON.
Beautiful house at 1011 Tilla-

mook, in heart of Irvington, on large
corner lot with full cement haHement.
sleeping porch, and all built-i- n conven-
iences, finished in natural wood, oil and

paved streets in and paid
for. See G. A. Cobb. COBB BROS.. 263
Oak st.
WEST SIDE WITHIN YOUR LIMIT.

A good house, 5 rooms and attic, lo-

cated near car, school and Industries.
Has good plumbing, gas, electricity
sewer, etc., for only $1600. First party
with I "00 cah down takes it. Balance
like rent.

A. TT. BIRRELL CO..
217 N. W. Bank Bids- Marshall 4114.

ONE OF THE BIG SNAPS.
If you have $1000 you can buy

house. Iot 50x100. Located on
E. Taylor between 81st and 32d. Fine
neighborhood, for $2;U0. Balance mort
gage, lour own time. This is jupt 4
of real value. 901 E. Madison. Phone
Tabor

IRVINGTON. $1fl.0P0.
Thi is the prettiest corner home In

this exclusive district; larg living room,
mahogany; beautiful dining room, li-

brary, breakfast room. 6 bedrooms. ;
baths. 3 pxtra lavatories; 100x100
grounds: double garage.
EAST 419. McDONELL

VACANT BUNGALOW.
READY TO MOVE IN.

On a hard-surfa- street; sell cheap,
$2150: $300 down, balance $20 per month.
Ask Mr. Kellojrg,

A. J. DE FORREST & CO..
320 Henry bldg. Main 2630.

$5600. BEAUTIFUL corner, 50xl00-foo- t
lot: nearly new residence; all
modern In every way; trees and shrub-
bery: loss of family cause for selling; in
the Westmorland district, 1 block west
of Seilwood car. on Tolman ave. J. W.
Ogilbee. room II. 1454 1st st.

FOR SALE Cash or terms. $3500, mod-
ern house in Rose City Park,
enamel bathroom. Dutch kitchen and
cooler, cement basement, wash trays and
hot water heater: 5 fruit trees and ber-
ries, plenty of roes. Tabor 9343. Call in
evening after 6:30 P. M.

$200 CASH, balance easy: price $1S50: 5
rooms, nice bath, Dutch kitchen, full
basement. !ee. lights, gas: 35 minutes
from downtown. Sell wood car 2 blocks;
small lot. but room for garden. 620

st. Tabor S54 forenoons.
A FINE HOUSE

In good condition, fine lawn and fruit
trees; will sell cheap. t27"0: $600 down,
balance to svtt. Ask Mr. Kellogg,

A. J. DEFOREST A CO..
Henrv bldg. Main 26ft0.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW; $4200. TERMS.
Modern. 5 rooms, fireplace, bookcases,

buffet. Dutch kitchen, full cement base-
ment ; new furnace. 50x100 lot. paved
st. in and paid; M blk. to Sandy. Call
30414 Osk st

MOVE RIGHT IN.
A nick up In a bungalow, 2 blocks to

Hawthorne ear. 5 rooms and sleeping
poreh. tiarage, nrepiaee, run basement.
Will take auto nr good building lot as
pari payment. Tabor 8743 or Main 5231.

MONT A VILLA BARGAIN.
modern bungalow. 2U blocks

from car: 50t10O lot. Price $2do0. $.100
down. $23 per month. Phpne Mtlwaukie
MR before 3 P. M. Tabor 9076 after 7
P. M.

KEVTON modern bnuse. $28.10 : worth
S300. Main 3672. McFarland. 002 Yeon
bldg.

jjoon 6 ROOMS, lot 50x100, near East
30th. now vacant: MOO .ca?h, bal. as
we can agree Yon should this bar-rai-

J. P- VeKenna. Belmont and
Sflth. Tabor 4t3. Sunnyside car.

SACRIFICE Choice bungalow, near pave-
ment, unusual lot. house alone worth

. immediate posse?ion; $2800.
Owner, evening?. Tabor 7055.

ATTRACTnVE bungalow. not
strictly modern: basement, beautiful lot.
fruit, garage: improvements Paid; $2750.
Owner. evenings. Tabor 7055.

PLASTERED house. 6 rooms and bath,
electric lights, gas. city water and sew-
er, paved streets, close to car line: $600
will handle It. Phone Sell wood 2620

"BEST PART OF ROSE CITY PARK.
5 rooms, modern throughout, fine ga-

rage. Call owner. Tfcbor 94L Price
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REAL ESTATE.
Far Saue Honaea.

FORMER SIBSON

KURSERT PROPERTY.

Three blocks of rich soil, lo-
cated one block from paved

street and Sell wood car-lin- e,

north of Eastmoreland and
west of Reed college; near public
school.

One block improved with
house, equipped with elctrieity,
gas, and wired for telephone. Gro-
cery one block distant.

Will sell entire block with
house, stable and several large
sheds, now used for chicken
houses and nursery purposes.

Price $4000, reasonable payment
down, remainder $25 a month.

Will subdivide vacant blocks or
sell them for $2600 or $2250, re-
spectively.

Terms, $550 down, small month-
ly payments.

F. B. TAYLOR CO.,

TWELFTH FLOOR, YEON BLDG.

Tel. Mar. 892.

STJNNTSIDE.

A nifty house on E.
Sainton, near E. 35th st., com-

pletely furnished. Large living
and dining, bedroom, den and
bath down; two nice bedrooms
up; full cement basement. This
house Is very artistically fur-
nished and should be seen to be
appreciated. Immediate posses-
sion; $4250, $1000 cash, balance
monthly payments, 6 int. This
Is a real home and you should
investigate before buying.

THE LAWRENCE CO.,
212 Corbett bldg. Main 6915.

SUBURBAN BUNGALOW HOME.
New bungalow with high-clas- s

plumbing in bath and kitchen, electric
lights and wonderful spring water under
high pressure and iiat rate ootn xor elec-
tricity and water. This ideal bungalow
is located on about acre, 1 block from
re d e lec tri c car line an d 10c fare to
Portland. If you want a new cozy little
home overlooking Lake Oswego can ana
see owner, 733 wortnwestern sanic mag.
Price $27dU, on terms to suit.

IDEAL VIEW BUNGALOW.
If you are looking for the best loca

tion in Portland drive out to 1834 E.
Yamhill and inspect my high
class corner property. If you want (

bungalow this will appeal to you
will sell furnished or unfurnished. Thii
is worth investigating or call at 733
northwestern Bank bldg.

THE CREAM OF LAURELHURST.
Two-stor- y Bungalow.

Who asked for a large living room
Here's one 36 feet with a mighty fine
fireplace, French doors to very pretty
dining room and another set to cosy den
handy kitchen with dainty breakfast
room; maid's or sewing room, toilet and
lavatory on nrst rjoor, & square oeautifully papered bedrooms and bath on sec
ond floor; fine oak floors, large basemen
with entraqce to garage. Oversized level
corner lot, beautifully planted, pergola
xenced Dack yard. House only 3 years
old. finished in old ivory and without a
scratch. Owner moving into apts. will
sell for old price of $10,500. Terms. R.
H. Torrey. Tabor 407.

HOME.
A nice home on 47th

ave. S. E., near Powell Valley
road. Large rooms and nicely
arranged. Elect, lights and gas;
$320U, $1000 cash, balance $20
per month and interest 6.

THE LAWRENCE CO.,
212 Corbett bldg. Main 6011.

BEAUTIFUL BLOCK, HEART CITY.
Modern o rooms, upper iioor, wnite

enamel throughout, front bedroom has
open sleeping porch, large closets and
bathroom all with windows; there is a
separate breakfast and dining room,
long paneled glass door leading from
very large reception room into living
room; ail Kinds of rruit. o large angtisn
walnuts, lovely hedge around place;
nard-surra- streets on tnree sidest
sewer, etc. You must see this.

PACIFIC REALTY CO.,
M. 847. 30U Spalding Bldg.

IRVINGTON car line. strictly up
bungalow, dining room, living

room, kitchen, 3 sleeping rooms, second
floor, 1 sleeping room below; full cement
basement, fireplace and furnace, hard
wood floors, cement garage, all street
imp. In and paid. Price $5250; cash,
easy terms.

Locating in Seattle, will sacrifice my
Portland Heights bungalow for $3675;
$1500 cash, balance eauy. See Mr. Taylor
with L. K. Moore, 317 Board of Trade.

$2000 BELOW MARKET PRICE.

MODERN BUNGALOW.

One of the best built modern
bungalows in Portland: just like new;
iOxlo:i ground; al?o garage. If you mean
business call us up; it you are just shop-
ping, don't bother us. Price $5500; y
cash.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
3V5 Oak St. Broadway 4133.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW $2050.
$500 cash, $20 monthly, buys this

brand new modern bungalow,
complete plumbing and full basement,
beautiful lot, Dutch kitchen, built-i- n

butfet, rooma are large and the house
aione cannot be duplicated for less than
$3200. You will have to hurry to get
this, as It has never been occupied and
is ready to move Into. Fred W. Ger-
man Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

CLASSY LAURELHURST HOME.
Owner moving into country, will give

ome one a mighty big bargain in a
classy, strictly modern 1H story
nouse, wiin garage, located in Oest sec
tlon 1 block from car on E. Flanders
st., near 42d. Large living and dining
ruurns. pass pantry, line llgnt Kitchen,
breakfast room, 2 immense and 1 smallbedrooms, only $6500. Terms. K. H. Tor-re-

Tabor 407.
WEST SIDE SNAP.

modern house, large lot, on
Corbett St., near school and business;
all kinds of fruit trees and roses; owner
is out of town and will sell for the price
of $3200; $700 down, balance terms.
House is vacant and you can move in.

JOHN SINGER.
420 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Main 6478.
MODERN bungalow. 50x100 lot,

hard surfaced street, sewers in, all paid;
fireplace, bath, enamel plumbing, con-
crete basement and stationary tubs; 3
large cherry trees, 1 pear, roses, garage,
2 blocks to car; price $2400. $800 cash,
balance $25 per month and interest. 612
Lexington ave,. Sell wood. Phone
By owner.

IRVINGTON PICKUP.

house, good garage, corner
lot; house Is in first-cla- condition;
you can move right In; owner out of
city; place must be sold; see it at once.
Phone Mr. Delahunty, Main 1700.
Evening East 2066.

FOR SALE: ROSE CITY PARK.
Three-roo-m cottage, furnished If de-

sired: gas. electricity: good building,
can be annexed witfe little expense; large
lot. all kinds of fruit trees, berries,
chicken houee; will sell low for quick
sale, owner going east; four blocks from
car line. 676 E. 79th at. N. Tel. Tabor
9199.

COZY bungalow. 4 rooms and sleeping
porcn completely lurnisnea in tne vaney
of Portland Heights. S. P. car line, ficfare, id min. riae, - diocks co station.
Gas. electric light, telephone. Bull Run
water, shadow trees, creek, fine sur
roundings, chickens. $20O0, Including
isuv graionoia. "set, ocn station.

$3780 ROSE CITY PARK.
This is an opportunity you will noi

have again. house, hardwood
floors, fireplace, furnace, all built-i- n fea-
tures, 2 bedrooms and sleeping porch
on aecond floor; a rare buy.

PACIFIC REALTY CO..
M. 847. 309 Spalding Bldg.

BUNGALOW AND ACRE
Rose City Park, paved street, fruit

trees, garage, oeiow ine nui. and a fine
buv at $5500. The bungalow haa fur.
nace and fireplace, buffet, etc Let me
show you.

F. H. DESHON CO..
615 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

BEST bungalow In city. $4500. 751 East
Main, near Hawthorne; your architect
or builder's opi nlon solicited. OWNER.

house and lot, 50x100. price $1000,
terms. See Brown ft Bid die, 324 Rail-wa- y

Exchange bidg.
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY.

In looking for a home it will be to your
advantage to call StowelL Tabor 6881.

$4500 CORNER with cosy bouse,
modern, Columbia near 14th. save car
fare. Phone owner. Marshall 3283.

HAWTHORN DISTRICT.
rooms, modern, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, sleeping porch, full lot. Tabor 7073.
FOR SALE modern house, corner

E. 8th and Hancock sta. $4500; terms.
Phone Tabor 4k.

REAL ESTATE.

IRVINGTON.
A most attractive residence of 8 rooms,

modern in all Its appointments and near-
ly new; hardwood floors,- - tiled fireplaces
in living room and front bedroom: tiled
bath, with shower; also bath for maid's
room; conservatory; extra large sleep-
ing porch which can be heated if

complete burglar alarm system
and double electric lighting and heating
systems; located In the very best district
of Irvington on 100x100 corner, sur-
rounded by beautiful homes.

This house has eot the owner be-
tween $18,000 and $20,000, but an at-
tractive price will be made In selling.
or would accept uesiraoie vacant r im-
proved Portland property for the equity.

DA a. UEjLi it. uniuM,
610 Henry Bid.

BUNGALOW.
Arranged in two apartments;

2 fireplaces. 2 kitchens; corner,
paved, basement; Wasco sL, near
car; $4500, $750 cash.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
A dandy house on East

43d for $5000; furnace, buffet,
hardwood floors, cabinet kitch-
en, cement basement, laundry
trays, room, for garage; almost
new and in perfect condition.
Better grab this today.

IRVINGTON HOME SNAP $4200,
Good house, furnace, fire-

place, cement basement, electricity,
bath, buffet, trays ; 4 bedrooms ;
lot 50x100; paved street and all
liens paid except $70; on East
12th st. near Thompson. Price

GRUSSI ft BENNETT.
$4200. $1000 cash.
318 Brd. of Trade bldg. Main 7452.

BARGAINS.

WESTOVER TERRACE

HOMESITES

At any price will soon be considered ,

but esDecially so now at preseni
pre-w- prices. Buy YOUR HOMESITE
NOW, whether you contemplate building
at once or later, while choice is largest
skid prices are lowest.

Just phone, call or write.

INTERNATIONAL REALTY ASSO-
CIATES, Owners,

1307 YEON BUILDING,

Phone Mar. 630. Residence, East 1999.

ROSE CITY PARK.

REAL VALUE HERE $5250.

S&v. folks, if you can nay half cash,
we do want you to see this wonderful
bungalow; it's really a bargain; finished
In rich old ivory ana wnite tnrougnout;
you will appreciate the real honest work-
inanshi p and the care and pains that
were equired to construct and finish
this home; of course it has hardwood
floora. firenlace. buffet. Dutcn Kitcnen.
remint baaement. furnace, etc. Yes.
thers Is a garage; paving and sewer
paid. Remember, this requires half cash.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark St.. near 3d. Main $092.

MT. TABOR VIEW HOME.

Here Is a delightful little bun-
galow, located on a fine 100 by
70 corner lot near car and with a
fine view of the mountains. The
living and dining rooms are com-
bined ; there Is a bedroom and
sleeping porch and dandy Dutch
Kitchen; front and back porch,

of fruit trees ; just theElenty that a young couple would
enjoy life in. Only $3675 and $1500
will handle.

MacINNESS ft PRATT,
Main 3S68. 413 Board of Trade

building.

ROSE CITY PARK.

ROOMS $4450.

Just think of being able to buy a
home of 6 rooms witn narawoou noors.
fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen, cement
basement, furnace, on a paved street,
for $4450, on terms. This is a real
bargain. You will appreciate the real
value. You couldn't duplicate this to-

day for less than $6500. Let us show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
264 Stark St., near Sd. Main 8092.

MOTHER GRUNDY SATS:
"These are the greatest bungalow val-

ues in town." Let us show you today
2 undisputed sacrifices.

Nearly new bungalow with 6 nicely
arranged rooms, full cement basement
with good furnace; full lot and nice
lawn; usual built-ins- ; cosy, attractive,
and only $3700. Less than $1000 cash,
balance monthly. Sounds like 4 years
ago. Few bargains left like this one.
See It. Call up now regarding appoint-
ment.

SKOTHEIM-BROW- COMPANY.
330-33- 3 Ry. Ex- - Main 5199.

GROVEL AND PARK.
typical bungalow, all light, airy

rooms, massive bungalow, attractive fire-
place, heavy oak floors, all built-i- n con-
veniences; extra large light attic, full
cement basement, with furnace, wash
trays, etc. ; garage with cement floor;
all streets In and paid. This will not be
on the market long. Price $4800, $1000
nih. hnl. S50 ner month.

EDWIN JACOBSON.
Main 5642. 716 Spalding Bldg.

"
BUNGALOW.

LOT 62x156 $1750.
value in this nlftV

bungalow, electricity, gas, large living
room, line oatn, louei, complete wnue

.enamel, Dutch kitcnen, Dasement. ioi
52x156. young fruit trees, small fruits,
fine niae to raise marketable produce,
chicken house. Located near Lents
school. $1050 down payment required on

GEO T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.
$2700 Two blocks from Hawthorns car; a

nice bungalow, lot 50x100;
has good basement, large attic; ga-
rage; lots of choice roses and a good
carden snot: nice lawn. You will
be surprised to see a place of this
Kinu lor me iuuub;. fiwu vmu ti
handle.

EDWIN JACOBSON,
Main 6642. 716 Spalding Bldg.

IRVINGTON.
STRICTLY MODERN IRVINGTON

HOME, 0 ROOMS, SLEEPING PORCH.
CORNER LOT. LARGE GARAGE;
MIGHT TAKE SMALLER HOUSE.
POIN DEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.

MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE. 271-2-

bungalow with full cement base-
ment, good furnace, fireplace and hard-
wood floors ; corner lot. 50x1 00 ; all
street improvements In and paid for;
this. Is located In Beaumont district;
price $4000 and must be sold at once.
Mr. Britts, with John E. Howard, 318
Chamber of Commerce.

$5200 WEST MT. TABOR $5200.
A house, sleeping porch, all

built-in- cement basement, wash trays,
gas heating system, cabinet kitchen, 50
xl50 lot, all kinds fruit, garage, etc.;
city improvements in and paid: terms.
R. W. Gill. Rummel & Rummel. 274
Stark st.

E. 28TH AND HOYT ST. HOME.
Substantial home; cement

basement, standard nlumbing, lot 50x118,
bearing fruit trees, street Imp. paid ;
price $3000, $500 cash, bal. $35 month
including interest.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.,
212 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 6752.

house with sleeping porch, near
11th and Tillamook; this is a first-clas- s

house In every respect, having full ce
ment basement, good iurnace, wnite
enamel finished woodwork : lot 50x100 ;
price $6500. Mr. Britts with John E.
Howard, 318 Chamber of Commerce.

IRVINGTON ARTISTIC COLONIAL
Ideal location. 75x150. natural frees.
choice shrubbery,, fruit, 7 charming
rooms, sun parlor, z fireplaces, z natn- -
rooms, oak floors, double garage. Seen
by appointment; 659 Hancock st.

Main 8078.
$5000 BEAUMONT BUNGALOW $5000

A oungaiow, iurnace. 11 replace,
all built-ln- full cement basement, wash
trays, glassed-i- n sleeping porch. 50x100
lot; street Improvements in, paid; terms.
Rummel & Rummell. 274 Stark st.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW. $5300 Large
living room, oak floors, fireplace. 1 bed-
room, sleeping porch, garage. Ideal for
couple or newlyweds. 763 B. 17th N.
Neuhausen. Main 8078.

$150 ROSE CITY PARK TERMS.
Cosy modem bungalow, fin-

ished In ivory; complete plumbing,
electricity, gas, full basement. Tabor
6550.

IRVINGTON
HOMES

EAST
894,

R. T. STREET.
LTV. A.GT. ,

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale .House.

A FEW OF OUR CHOICE BUYS.

$7850 A strictly modern "bungalow Jn
Alameda park near car. This place is
finished in ivory and manogany; win
bear the closest Inspection. An ideal
home for somebody.

$6800 buys a beautiful modern bunga
low in Walnut park. Has hot water
heating plant, hardwood floors, built-in- s,

Dutch kitchen, bath on both floors, in
fact everything. The house alone would
cost more to build than we are asking
for the house and lot. The rooms are
large and airy. A very desirable home.

$6500 grand view bungalow. This mod-
ern ls --story bungalow has a fine view
of the city. Is strictly modern in every
particular and In an excellent neighbor-
hood, situated In Laurelhurst near car.

$5500 buys & modern bungalow
on E. 24th street. This house is well
built and is In the best of condition.
Can be bought on easy terms. Owner
wants to leave city.

$2000 bungalow in good con-
dition, would cost $2500 to build the
house if the lot were thrown in. Easy
terms.

$1800 bungalow for $200 down
and $25 per month.

We have a good business corner, 95x
100 on 2d and Columbia sts.; also a good
site for a garage or apartment house.
100x100 and many other choice buys. Any
of these will bear the closest inspection;
we make plans and build houses to suit.
For further information see

M. BILLINGS.
C09 McKay Bldg. Main 1390.

LAURELHURST BEAUTY.
We have one of the classiest bunga-

lows in Laurelhurst, located on Royal
Court. It has 7 rooms, living room 14x20
feet, with a music room adjoining 14x18
feet, dining room is 14x20 feel;' wonder-
ful cabinet kitchen, large back porch and
three large bedrooms and sleeping porch;
full cement basement, wash trays, every
built-i-n feature, furnace, fireplace, etc.;
finished in ivory and white enamel. It's
colonial style and a beauty. Let us
show you this.

RUMMELL ft RUMMELL.
274 Stark St.

CALM YOURSELF.
There is still hope for the

In the Hawthorne district 1

fine bungalow, on sightly corner
both streets paved and paid for. The
rooms are conveniently arranged; full
attic, Dasement and furnace, of course.
Also a Dutch kitchen to please mother.
Father will be delighted to know that
the price is only $4000. less than this
house could be built for. Small amount
cash win handle. There is something
about this place you should know let
us snow you.

SKOTHEIM-BROW- COMPANY.
330 to 333 Ry. Ex. Main 5199.

DUTCH COLONIAL
6 ROOMS AND DEN, $7000.

Located on one of Portland's most
beauful residential corners; first floor,
living room, dining room, sun parlor,
den and kitchen ; there is a fireplace
both in den and living room. Second
floor, 3 beautiful bedrooms. This should
be sold wi th in 2 days. Hurry.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
264 Stark St., near Sd. Main 3092.

$6500 A REAL COLONIAL $6500.
A splendid home, rec. hall with French

doors to large living and dining room,
book cases, buffet, hardwood floors,
cabinet kitchen, fireplace, full floored
basement,' furnace and wash '.rays; 3
splendid bedrooms with large, light
closets, sleeping porch, linen closets and
drawers, complete; laundry chute, ele-
gant bath, wide porches.

WHITE ENAMRI. FINISH
Hard-surfac- e sts., sewers, etc., all paid,

4. uiimjk iu car. restnciea uisinct.
CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO..

212 Ry. Exchange. Main 6752.

ROSE CITT PARK.

BUNGALOW $4750.

Here, folks, is your opportunity to get
a real good nungaiow at a modern price;
exceptionally large living room, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, buffet, complete
Dutch , kitchen, breakfast nook, cement
basement, wash trays, etc.; full lot;
paving and sewer paid. See this.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark St., near 3d. Main 3092.

BARGAIN.
8 ROOMS N. MOUNT TABOR.

Attractive
residence, fireplace, bookcases, buffet,
large kitchen, 1 bedroom down 3 up,
sewing room, 2 lavatories, full cement
basement, laundry trays, furnace, 45x105
corner lot. Abundance of fine shrubbery
and berries. Very pretty location. 2
blocks car. Price only $4000. $1900 first
payment, balance easy.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.
EAST T AY" LOR SWELL LOCATION.

If you want comfort, convenience, good
value and choice location, investigate
this home, good basement, laun-
dry, fruit room, gas, electricity, choice
plumbing, nice cozy rooms. Garage.
Bearing fruit. Full size lot, for $3750.
Can arrange terms.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.,
217 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.
BARGAIN. HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

Modern bungalow; very large
living room, narawood floors. fireDlace.
bookcase, buffet, cabinet kitchen; house
nearly new; very attractive looking; full
lot, nice shade trees; improvements all
in; total price $4825; $1000 cash, $30
per monin ana interest.

GIBSON, 268 Stark. Marshall 12.

RICHMOND BUNGALOW $2850.
VACANT MOVE IN.

8 rooms and large floored attic, full
cement basement, wash trays, just n

tshed and tinted r room for garage;
street imp. paid; price only $2850, $050
vasn, oai. easy.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.,
212 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 6752.

68TH ST. HOME $265".
On lot 50x104. 2 blocks from car. A.

room bouse with bath, 1 bedroom down-
stairs, basement, large porches, 5 fruit
trees; house Is In excellent condition
and ts a dandy good buy.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 24S Stark st.

BUNGALOW
In good condition; Dutch kitchen, elec-
tricity, gas, fireplace, garage, fruit, ber-
ries, shrubbery. Price $2500, $500 down,
balance $25 per month. Ask Mr. Kellogg,

A. J. DEFOREST A CO.,
320 Henry bldg. Main 2GO0.

$3750 EAST EVERETT ST. $3750.
A bungalow, fireplace, furnace,

every built-i- dandy basement, wash
trays, etc.; 50x100 lot; e St.,
and sewer in and paid; terms easy.
Rummcll & Rummell (R. W. Gill), 274
Stark st.

WEST MORELAND, $4200.
r. bungalow, attractive surroundings,

corner lot, furnace, fireplace, etc.; ber-
ries and shrubbery. Terms.

HARRIS St. MAXWELL,
Main 2831. 304 Ry. Exch.

ALBERTA HOME.
y house, modern, fine

basement. Lot 50x100. Eaat front cor.
lot, shrubbery. Block north of Alberta
st. 1001 E. 20th st. North. Buy from
owner and save commission. $4400.

NICE LITTLE HOME BARGAIN.
M acre, comfortable house,

chicken house, barn; real bargain. Price
$050, and it only, requires $200 to get
possession; bal. $20 per month and inter-
est Call Owner, Sellwood 476.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
New bungalow, occupied only

four months: convenient built-in- s; good
district; will sell furnished or unfur-
nished; terms. Address owner, 221 Ore
gon bldg.

$3000 BUYS TWO HOUSES.
5 and 3 rooms. Close in.

S blocks from car. AH Improvements In.
shack In rear.

$42 50 rent return. See owner.
511 Merchants' Trust Bldg.

$4000 NEAR LAURELHURST $4000.
A house, furnace, fireplace, a

good basement, sleeping porch, etc.. 50
x20O ground; isoo cash will handle.
Rummell & Rummell, 2i4 Stark st.

A BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW.
5 rooms, garage, basement, sta. tub,

lot of built-in- s; corner lot. Price $3500; 1
good terms. See me.

Q. C. MOORE, 502 COUCH BLDG.
WILLIAMS AVE. 350.

house with bath, gas and elec
tricity; streets paved and paid; lot 50x
jttu; easy payments.
HENRY" W. GODDARD. 243 Stark st.

$2850 cottage on corner lot 50x120,
on 37th st., 2 blocks to Hawthorne
car; attractive terms.

EDWIN JACOBSON.
Main 5642. 716 Spalding Bldg.

OVERLOOK DISTRICT.
modern bungalow, strictly mod-

ern except furnace; a very attractive
place. Price $2750. balance like rent.
Call 511 Railway Exchange.

HAWTHORNE BARGAIN.
hcuse. 50x100 lot; good location

and facing on Hawthorne. $2050; $1000
cajh.
MORRIN A ROOTS. 1392 Hawthorne.

house, E. Ankeny. near 17th;
fireplace, Iurnace, all large rooms. 50x
100 lot; $45O0. F. Vandwyn, 515 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Main 1855.

$8750 IRVINGTON classy home, all ivory
and mahogany, 4 bedrooms, sleeping
porch, full lot. garage, on 20th near
Braxee. East 419.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

J. A. WICK MAN ft CO..
HOME BARGAINS

We have the bargains and are In a
position to show you homes of real
merit. We list only homes that we
know are worth the money and that are
in good condition. 15 years actively
engaged in real estate in Portland make
ua experts aa to values.
$1500 buys an acre of ground with an

old house that can be mado live-
able, just east of Alberta.

$1800 buys 5 rooms and bath, with gas,
electric lights, full basement; con-
nected with sewer and only 200
ft. to car on East 37th st.

$2500 buys an home on
the Mt. Scott car tine; 4 light,
cheerful bedrooms on second floor;
plartered and finished in hard,
smooth finish; 90xlO0 lot, garage,
chicken house.

$3350 buys S rooms adjoining high-clas- s

restricted district, near Jeflerson
high; furnace, full basement, wash
trays, 4 light, cheerful, airy bed-
rooms, one of which can easily
be made into sleeping porch; cor-
ner lot. paved st. This Is a cork-
ing good home and the workman-sni- p

is fine.
$3000 buys a dandy bungalow with 6,

rooma and bath, firep.ace, hdwd.
floors, buffet, Dutch kitchen, lin-
en closet, built-i- n dresser, full ce-

ment basement, wash trays; near
Franklin high.

$4500 Let us show this wonderful bunga-
low of 5 rooms and breakfast room
with fireplace, furnace, all buili-in- s,

hardwood floors, corner lot.
We have nothing better than this
at $750 more and defy you to show
us anything nearly so good for
the money.

$4200 Come In and see the photo of
this wonderful bargain. 6 rooms
and bath finished, fir floors, all
built-in- furnace, fireplace. An
almost-ne- home that needs noth-
ing done to it whatsoever. Owner
In city to dispose of same. Must
be sold at once. Terms.

We have any number of good homes,
3 in one block, from $2400 to $2550, that
are dandies. Let us show you some and
your troubles will be over.

J. A. WICK 51 AN CO.,
204 Ry. Exch. bldg.

Main 5S3, Main 10H4.

$4950 In beautiful Rose City; one of the
nest construciea oungaww
Inspected; 6 rooms, beautiful fire-
place and alt the built-in- hdw
floors, Dutch kitchen in white
enamel; splendid basement with fur-
nace, wash trays and fruit room;
everything about the place is abso-lutei- v

first class: verv pretty yard.
with roses and shrubbery. If you
are in the market for a home you
will not pass this by alter seeing 11

Must have $3000 cash.
EDWIN JACOBSON.

Main 5642. 716 Spalding Bldg.

IRVINGTON.
S5AU0.

Here's a home buy you can't afford to
mias; 3 delightful tied rooms, steeping
porch, coay den and fireplace, hardwood
floors and all other features.
A cheerful, substantial and well-bui-

home. Owner forced to make immediate
sale. Therefore at price you can t re
Hist. Let us show you.

A. K. HILL, 215 Lumbermen! Bldg.
Broadway 421.

NEW COLONIAL BUNGALOW.
ROSE CITY PARK.

CORNER 43D AND THOMPSON STS.

Just finished, beautiful bungalow, the
finest of everything; large livlng-rrfhm-

plate glass windows, swell buffet, finest
eastern oak floors, tiolid brass hdw.. fur-
nace, old y finish. Owner,
601 43d North. Phone Tabor 19u0.

ROSE CITY.
Den, living room, dining room, kitchen,

2 bedrooms and bath first floor; hard-
wood floors; 3 bedrooms, sleeping porch
and place for bathroom second floor;
fuil concrete basement, furnace, full size
lot. $5750; terms, $1000 cash, balance
monthly.

POIN DEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.,
Main 1800. Residence. 271-2-

WEST MORELAND, $4200.
bungalow; very attractive

place: corner lot, 50x100; a real snap for
tne money.

HARRIS ft MAXWELL.
304 Railway Exch. Bldg.

A GOOD house in Irvington dli
trlet : full cement basement, good fur
nace; street assessments ail in and paid
for; size of lot 50x10": this ia a very
attractive house and will pay you to
investigate; price $4300. See Mr. Britts
with John E. Howard. 318 Chamber of
Commerce.

TV R OK R CITY PARK.
modern bungalow, with sleep-!n-

Dorch. full cement basement, fire
place, furnace, hardwood floors, built-i- n

features, nice lot, paved street. 4 blocks
to car; price only $fr,00; $1500 down,
balance terms. For appointment phone
H. D. Gregory, Main 4JW0.

$lfi0 R. C. PARK, small, almost new,
some furniture, bath. gas. electricity,
large corner lot. part cash, bal. 6 per
cent; move rignt in; some a is Lance oui
but fine chance for honest man with
$0 and monthly payments to get nice
little home. inspect toaay. uwncr,
Tabor 2078.

$2700 bungalow, lot 50x100, ce--
meni unaimtiii, nvii Liajo, umu'
wood floors. Bath, toilet, gaa and elec-
tricitv. Small cash payment. See J. P.
McKenna, Belmont and 39th. Tabor
643.

TRVTNOTON CAR.
Brand new modern bungalow,

readv for occupancy March 15; hard
surface and sewer paid; on 18th st., 1

block to car. Price $5250; part cash.
Phone owner. East 4000.

$8750 COLONIAL large living
room; sleeping porch, bath and shower,
oak and maple firs., mirror doors, furn..
fireplace, view, 50x100. blk "D. M."
(west side), terms. Main 4803.

BY OWNER Fine modern bunga
e home; excellent finish : fine

garage: pavement; 1 block Irvington
car: $2500 cash, naiance terms. Wdln.
4783. 062 E. 15th st. N.

ONE secen-roo- house and lot on Stan-
ton street near Williams ave. Must be
sold at once to close an estate. Phone
office. East oo, or residence, jnarsnaii
414.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOME
and acreage, well located, near car line,
t'rnm Sisoil tin. Inauire 3d house north
of Rlsley Btation, on Oregon City car
line, sign "Aider proo.

$5500 IRVINGTON, modern, elfff.
construction, ium., gai o uim ,
terms. Main 4803.

IRVINGTON HOMES, McDonnell,
Agent. 500 East Htn. East 410.

or ale t lat and Apartment Property.
BY OWNER Nob Hill brick apartment

home, completely iurnisnea, paying u
per cent net Price $60,000; half cash,
balance long time. BC 217, Oregonlan.

WHY not a home with income? will sell
my property, went miuv, mamma
distance, for $6500. M. Kuhmen. owner,
432 Thirteenth st. '

Suburban Homes.
FINE SUBURBAN HOME $2400.

acre, 1 mile from beautiful Maple-woo- d

station on graveled road ; fenced
on two sides; family orchard and fruits;

house, plastered throughout, gas
and water, concrete foundation ; eaay
terms.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.

OSWEGO LAKE HOMESITE.
Beautiful tract overlooking Oswego

lake: magnificent young cedar, dogwood
fir; rocked road; piped water and

electricity: an iaeai nomesite: smau
monthly payments. Owner. 50O Concord
bldg.. 2d and Stark. 2M

nv EAST Glisan St.. one acre and
house, barn and 40 dandy bearing fruit
trees; some grapes ana oerriea; an im-
plements needed: price $:150. terms.

F H. DESHON A CO..
615 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

i.OTS. 20 minutes out O. E. line, roc
road, deep soil, blocks from station;
fruit; 3 rooms, 2 porcn ea, gaa ana water,
rhickmi and garden: SDlendid view.
Just the place to improve. Priced right.
from owner. 1 o, uregonian.
acrb of ground with new. modern bun
galow, large number of bearing fruit
trMR. fronting on Improved boulevard
near Multnomah; $3 W0. For particulars
call at 404 yiatt piag., ram et.

5Vi
ONE acre rich soil, bungalow,

plastered, and electric lights, young fruit
trees, chicken house, woven-wir- e run;
suburb ot Eugene, Or. Address 672,
Newberg. Or. $1500.

OREGON CITY LINE acre,
plastered house, full cement basement,
on paved road, four blocks from Oak
Grove, price $3500, terms. See Brown A
Biddle, 324 Railway Exchange bldg.

$1500 LAKE GROVE block, overlooks
lake: other choice homesites; $400 to
$1000.
FRANK McFARLAND, 602 Yeon bldg.

$2500, $2000 CASH; 2 acres with a good
house and barn, 6 miles from court-
house, on Cornell mad; new 1920 Ford
complete and 1000 White Leghorn April
1 chicks. Main 5404; must act quickly.

PARK ROSE home, 5 rooms, good house.
1 acre, lots 01 rearing iruic ana oerriea, 6chicken house; very desirable; going to .
California; must tell quick. Tabor 544S.

Lents. $850; house, orchard.
Main 3672. McFARLAND, 602 Teon bidg.

REAL ESTATE
Suburban nomas.

' HALF ACRES QUARTER ACRES,
and other choice building sites around
Multnomah, on the Oregon Elec, which
can be purchased at low figures on terms
of 10 per cent In cash and $10 a month.
This propertv has graded streets, s.

Bull Run water and In many In-

stances gas and electricity laid in the
streets; all Improvements paid for.

You can make no mistake by inves-
tigating Multnomah. It ts the choicest
suburban district around Portland. No
Irkaomn Aelava. no bridrea to rrosi: a
straight shoot without interruption by j

eitner nign-cia- luouroun eirvvnv
ice or Divo. 11 you are
looking for a home, be sure to investi-
gate MULTNOMAH

BEN" RIESLAXD.
Exclusive Sales Agent of many tracts

In this district.
404 Piatt bldg. 127 Park st.

Note: Will be pleased to take you out
In our car and show you the property.

PARKROSE SUBURBAN HOME.

NEAR CARLINE AND CRAIO ROAD.

Here Is a wonderful buy. 5 rooms and
sleeping porch, fireplace, modern plumb-
ing, full cement basement, 2 wood lifts,
ground Improved with all kinds of ber-

ries and fruit trees, garage, barn with
cement floor and drain, large chicken
house and bee house; place all "need:
possession at once; price $4509, $l0O
cash, balance monthly.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
7 Chamber of Com. Bldg. Main 208.

$1000, $1200, $1500, $2000, $2600. $3200
and others: beautiful Oswego lake, dis-
trict; electricity, piped spring water,
phone: fare, paved auto road,
30 minutea to center of Portland.

Acre blocks, with shade trees and
garden tracts; cottages to match price;
train service first class.

Main 3072, McFarland. 602 Teon bldg..

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES.
We offer for sale some exceptionally

good acreage tracts and suburban homes
We are thoroughly acquainted with the

values In and aroundSroperty know when property la priced
right. We have aome choice homes

listed for aale.
KLEEB ft PARRY,

First State Bank Blag..
Uilwaukie, Oregon.

Phone 1. Automobile Service.

OVER F ACRE.

MT. SCOTT CAR LINE.

Over hi acre of good land and
modern bungalow; has electric lights,
city water and gaa; good bath and t.

This property cost $3500, but will
aacrirtce lor j.(ki.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 Oak St. Broadway 4133.

OVER V ACRE. $2250.
NEAR MULTNOMAH.

Over H acre of fine land, alt In gar-
den, berries and fruit : good
house, small barn, 3 chicken houses and
wood shed. 3tMJ feet from CAPITAL
HIGHWAY. Some terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK ST. MROADWAY 4138.

WIDOWS SACRIFICE.
Have recently lost my husband: will

sell my chicken ranch.
Plastered house; fireplace: barn, chleken
houses, fine spring ; fenced and croa-fence-

over half In cultivation. A bar-
gain at Only I m les from court-
house. For particulars call 500 Concord

rMdg.. 2d and Stark.

FOR SALE BARGAIN $3000.
Two lots and house, completely

furnished; silver, linen and bedding;
chicken house and run; 7 chickens, all
laying; located 3 blocks from postoffice;
bargain for cash; within easy reach of
nil logging camps, fisheries and mills.
808 NORTH D ST.. ABERDEEN. WASH.

For Sale Business Property,
$3000 FINE corner,, suitable for business.

100x133 feet, corner of East 17th and
Powell sts., $3000 incumbrance, of which
owner will sell for same. J. W. Ogilbee,
room 11, 145H 1st at.

QUARTER block, ciose'ln" on trackage.
m. water street, owner, Ati 03, urego- -
nian.

100x100 FEET, 21st and Johnson. Apt.
site. Owner. Broadway 4683.

For Sale- - Acreage.

ONE ACRE STRAWBERRIES.

3H acres of good land, located 6
blocks from station on good graveled
road close to the pavement; 20 bearing
apple trees and other fruit. The acre
of strawberries is In Al shape and will
bear heavy this year. Good
modern bungalow, cement basement,
electric lights, gas, city water and bent
or plumbing: good barn and other build-
ings. A high-clas- s place, well located.
Price $tMM. Personally Inspected. Pho-
tos at office. Brooks, with JOHN FER-
GUSON, Gerllnger bldg.

CLOSE-I- CHICKEN RANCH.

Half acre, located 7 blocks from the
Woodstock car; all under cultivation;
lots of fruit trees, city water, gas; the
entire place is piped for irrigating, with
underground water system : latb
and plastered house. Dutch kitchen; 2
larpe chicken houses; one block from
macadamized road, a nice attractive
place. Price $2500 with $1000 cash. Per-
sonally inspected.

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerllnger bldg.

NEAR BEAVERTON.
5 acres of good land. 84 under culti-

vation, all can be cultivated; nice
ceiled and papered bungalow

with electric lights; good well with
pump, city water can be hnd; chicken
hou!-- e and barn; good road. Price $3luo,
with $1000 cash, balance on monthly
payntenu. inn is wiinin easy waiKing

'riistaneA nt Ailhnr (trmt Pfinuinallv '
Inspected. Photo at Office. Anderson,
with JOHN FERGUSON, Gerllnger bldg.

12 ACRES, located 5 miles from the city
limits: M acres in pasture, 4 acres under
cultivation, & can be cultivated ; lots
of fruit and all kinds of berries; good

house, barn 40x51, dairy house,
chicken house. Price $5500 with 8 good
milk cows, 8 calves, team and all neces-
sary machinery and equipment. This
place ia a money-make- r. Personally in-
spected. Anderson, with JOHN FERGU-
SON. Gerllnger bldg.

15 ACRES, NICELY IMPROVED $4500.
AH In, cultivation except 1 acre fine

timber; creek on place ; good
house, gravity water system, hot and
cold water, good barn and other build-
ings, all practically new ; located near
good town on 4th-i- t. electric line. Price
$4500.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

IDEAL DAIRY PROPOSITION.
1 60 acres on Scappoo e creek, 60 to

100 acres tillable, balance fine pas-
ture land; H mile to R. R. station and
school; no Improvements. Price only
per acre, terms d cash.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
013 Chamber of Commerce.

17 ACRES, house, barn and orchard, on
Oregon City car line; might ex
change for apartment house nr close-i- n ,

property; river front and other acreage j
near Rlsley station: houe on
Richmond car line; two lots Benedictine
Heights. H. G. Starkweather. 602 j
uroaaway mug.

1 ACRE. OAK GROVES $ltt00.
A beautiful acre with cottage,

fruit, berries and shade trees; electric
lights, gas, good rock road, only 2 blocks
from station; $600 cash. Easy terms.
Nothing better lor tne money.

R. F. FEEMSTKR,
309 Ablngtou Bidg.

ACRES, all cultivated; young fruit
trees and berries; new bungalow
with fireplace, well with pump, root
houae and chicken house: lu minutea'
walk station (Aloha). Price only $3oou :79
and $5oo ensh will handle. Rummell A
Rummell, .74 BtarK at.

5000 ACRES In southwestern Washington
for tela to settlers only; easy terms, low
price, $5 per acre and up. Liberty bond
accepted at par. Write for map showing 40
location, terms, etc.
WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER COMPANY,

Tacoma Bldg.. Tacoma, Waah,

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE
MONEY; 50 ACRES UN BARR RoAD
24 MILES FROM CITY LIMITS; $J50 ONPER A. E. H. COLLIS. TABOR J1J4.

ACRES, jiearly all cleared, about two
miles west of Portland city limits, on
Canyon road. John Bain, 607 Spalding
building.

MILWAUKIE PARK. Evergreen 1 ation; FOR
one acre cheap, cash. Buz 30, Park.
wood. Or

Homestead. Relinquish menta.
OREGON HOMESTEADS. io.V0Fine farm and grazing lands can be

filed on: plenty of grass, timber and
water, mild climate: good Irrigated

and potato land, close to town,
with water right paid; price $30 to $ 167
per acre, with 10 years to pay. Write
for literature.

HENKLE A HAINES.
BEND. OREGON.

WANTED Three homestead relinquiah-ment-

R. Sykea. Oswego. Or.

Fruit and Nut Lend.
ONLYACRES desirable commercial apple and

pear orchard; Ideal location;, modern
bungalow; all conveniences: close in;
price right. Owner, box 146 Hood River,
Oregon.

REAL ESTATE.
Frnlta and "Net Lands.
GOOD PRUNE LAND. .X.With Improvements, only $100 per

30 acres, 10 acrea in cult., bal. atump
pastii-- ; all deep clay loam, r.o rock or
gravel, well drained: good hnuw,
new and In good condition ; good bar,
chicken house, hog house and wood she ;

30 fine bearinr fruit treea, grxM H
water, strawberries: extra flna neighbor-
hood; good roid: I mile acho1 ; 6 mllra
Jtirttrcrfeid. $3u00; terms may be ar-
ranged.

ATKINSON ft PORT P. R, "
112 Weat Sixth Street.Vancouver, Warn. '"

HAVE IO acres ot good com-
mercial appia orchard In Tamhill: wr.l
seii cheap if taken at once. AX 925,
Orttgonian.

Iw Sale Karma,

DAVID P. EASTMAN,

1024 Third Ave., Seattle.

$5000 LEWIS COUNT T.
WASH.. FARM.

33 acrea in crop, 20 acrea tim-
ber, balance stump land pasture:"
place fenced and cr"-fcnce- d ; 8- - ,

room, well-bui- houae. running
water piped Into kitchen,

telephone", fair barn.""
good chicken houae, 2 larr spring
supply running water; county road ,

and milk route paaa the door; k
rated 8 ml lea from Chahalia. the
county aeat: school '
nitle; fine m of neighbors both
aides. In well Improved coniniunttv. ,
Excellent dairy country. $"OtM)

cash, balance to suit at per cenl.

GRAYS HARBOR COUNTT. -

Chehalla river bottom ranch.1
rtuae to Monteaano gov't lot, lnrt'
55 acrea ru n dep soil. Urga com .

fortable houae, barn for 20 head of.
stock; barn la old and will re
quire new barn: aome hlch grid"
stock and Implements. Price 10.-- e

Ooo ; terms Vi oaah. balance at
per Cent ft yvara. This la a sp'Ul
buy. No better Boll In south wiWashington. -

" The above farms are for Bala, ex
trade will be ronaidered.

Will arranr to meet you en re
oueat at Cbehaha and show you '
I hee place. If you have the
money and are Interested write
today to

1 '
DAVTD P mOTVAK OWNER,

1024 Third Ave., Scan la.

WH RAT FARM IN WALL A
WALLA CO.. WASH

2050 aT.i now n wheat andfine: about l4oo more ummer fallowbalance good bunch graa pasture; y

modern hnu, fine watt--system; 2J1.000-ffain- cement clan-M- i

with complete pumping plant: all tiv.aary outbuildings Including erelnhoue, of crop delivered to ware-house goes With nlare for 4fl pep e"eon god trm; 10, oon will handle,
should get mora than haTf Mamoney back on tliia year's crop, baiaaccan be arranged on crop payment, butmust have quick artlon. 20this can be Irrigated, project haa bewsurveyed ard plated and wilt be r?T4dout by someona whitti will make a for-tune for the purrhaer. This ia not a

wildcat proposition, hut will stand
from every anl.BTEWART A BUCK.

815 Northwestern Rank Pldg. -

THIS TS NEAR CANRY. ONE OF , .

THE 71KKT FARMING D1S- -

TRICJS IN THE STATE.
W8 acres, close to good road. Jtacrea of Willamette river bottom, '

which Is cleared, no better land In
the atale for truek rardenlug
practically all plow land Mliencleared; 10 acrea nt timber. & of
which la good piling; close to theriver, ran float them to market.rest of place in good pasture, oldfamily orchard: a barn that can ' "
he used for many years, no houwe.
good fence on 3 aides. You can
buy this for $so per acre on godturma,

STEWART A BUCK.
815 Norhtwestern Bank Rldg. V

YOU CAN'T POHHIBLY I.OSK ON T?U!1
PLACE 60 MILES DOWN TUB

Remember, th!a Is the lat year ofcheap land. Huy this 6(H) acre, and
while you are paying for It It will grnw
Into a fortune. All good, deep soil, butvery little waste land; 70 acrea under
plow, lot more easily clean-- ; all in
good pasture, all fenced and rd-- .
fenced : 2 sets of buildings, orchard at
each one: water piped to building. ,i
live creeks and several springs no piaoe.
With this goes 35 head of rattle. J 7 '
which are milch cowa; team and all
kinds of machinery and tools to run
place: everything for a limned time at
$30 per acre, d cah, long time
on balance at 5. Think, where can
you find another place that offer ;th'
opportunity this doea for the samemoney.

STEW A :tT BUCK. "
815 North went Bank Bldg. .

112 ACRES72 4 miles" frVmT Molalla: "40
acres in cultivation, about 25 in winterwheat, some clover: anout 70 acres leva:
land, fine creek and spring, water piiftl
In houite; good auto road ; fine noil
horses and harnesM, wagon, plow, ,

and hay in barn. Price $H000; $3m4
cash. bal. to suit. 6. V

100 acres In Pacific county. Waa :

lot) n cultivation; all iai.fl
except 15 acres; good to fair buildrmee:
good orchard: 28 milch rwa, 14 havyoung atoek; all machinery, feed-.eu-

seed, furniture and kltch-- utenpll. eter.
with Jum a few exception. dep,' If
black rich soil. Price $18,0"0; $li,' mi

cash, ba a n c 6 .

PKPKR A RICHARDS. w .

Mis Buchanan Bldg.
8 It K VAIl'M ,

with stock, crop and equipment. W'll
loeated on good road, a 111 t la at f
Greshsm; good houae with full enncrrr
husement. fine large barn, good chlrk'ih
houe, etc.: family orchard, berries. Eng-

lish walnuts, good water system, phrty
of timber for home ue. Pries In1'.
with farm team, good milk cow. tiiu.a
ens. harness, wagon, hay , ha rw

plows, cultivator, disc, mowing manlre,
hay rake, gnrden seeder and small toj

KRIDKR Kl. KINGTON.
GHKHHAM. OR. . '

MODERN HOUSE, FRUIT
RANCH.

18 milea of our office. Clarke eontfr1
practically alt under cultivation; pfimi
walnuts, cherrlea, apple, other tntt.p.
nuts, grapes, berrlei: about 15 acr m

young bearing orchard, auto road T"
round, 2 mtlea of highway; best aol )
houee, 6 rooma and sleeping porch, lrnace fireplace, full plumbing; barn, out-
buildings; Implements, stock, feed Ill-

ness rompei sale. Reasonable term,.
J. C. CORBIN CO., M5-- Lewis 1 1g

A RKAL FARM A REAL BARGAIN.
875 acres, 110 acrea In cultivation, bul

ance pasture; all woven wire fenced tl
cross-fence- d ; beat of soil; 2 houor.
large barn and lots of outbuilding, ant
only 14 miles from Vancouver. N'

house. Jtiat finished, atrb-tl- mo.l .

ern, with electrte lights and all conven-
ience. Price $30,0OO; good terms. "

FA KM. CISK IN.
Weat aide, 9 miles of 4th and Wn.;

13 acrea under cultivation, deep 1 ,rlt
soli, free of rock or gravel, every im--

tillable; fine orchard; houe,
A room, oak floors, fireplace. hm

ment; main road, 2 mile of Akyjih
blvd., 0 mila center of town; can de-
liver at $5500, reasonable payment dowij.
balance eay.
J. C. CORBIN CO., LewlabMt

DEEP. BLACK HOI L.
40 acrea. all In cultivation bA

acres pasture: will raise anything) i:
watered; good family orchard, g".
buildings. Thia Is a dandy. Prt a fth.Vhl
good, easy terms. Well loratcd.

G. C. MOORE, 502 COUCH BLDG

ACRES. Z mllei from Jlmwnsvt!l.
Or.. 70 acres cultivated, fine lrry land,
buildings and family orchard: prim
$K5v0; will take city realdence propertv
up to $t.itno. B. M. Price Co..: 34ft
Henry bldg

ACRES rood, level land with crek. li
miles from Portland, near Ht. Helena,
bearing orchard, near school, good build-
ing; land In high state of cultivation, mi
county road: $.v0. Owner, Rudolp
Kartle. Yankton. Or. .

HIGHWAY, located c)rse ti city wf
Bend. 120 acres. 30 a. cult , irrlrnre.
fenced ; Ideal for strawberrle. gardas.
alfalfa, bees, spud a Pri $.imkv Term
$HtO; 40 a. raw land $12o0 cash. Ownr.
Box 5. Tumalo. or. '

SALE Willamette valley
frm In midst of hop and loganberry
district. 0 miles north of Kalem. en the
Oregon Electric. All level and MDder
cultivation. Phone East 171U.

FINEST farm, good house.
orcnaro. row, w nm. uwii, ere;
paved highway; crops In; $2500 cash. '
Main 8672. McFARLAND, 603 Yeon B'tr

ACRES Isnd In aectlon A. township 1i,
range 4 eaai r. .. in wnn count v. ur
Price $15 per acre; easv irrtni, Addceas
P. O. b"K 200. Aberdeen. Wash.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RASebM
near Portland. $73 to I2O0 per acre. may
terms; beat sol). Farna for aale. all
slaea McFarland. 6ii Yeon bldg

$.1500 -- Good houae, barn. henjioJaa"-1-
acr-- . near electric; $l"0 raah.

Main 3072. McFARLAND. 6"2 Yfronjt;,
FRKK FARM lists San Joaqula vaLay

Paul Mossier, fitvukuin, CaL. ,


